
A. We were created to make much of Jesus. Isaiah 43:7
 a. Furthermore, we were created to live in a loving _______________  
                  with God.
B. Sin made us _____________________.
C. Salvation is entering into a loving relationship with the Person of God, 
by faith, through the death, burial, and resurrection of Jesus – not 
information, or works.  Ephesians 2:8-9
D. Your testimony or STORY is ___________________________ of that journey.
 a. Your story ______________________ you and others of the power 
                  of Christ’s work in your life.
 b. Your story reveals the __________________ for yourself and others.
 c. Your story reminds Satan of _______________________ over him.  
                  Revelation 12:10-11
 d. The devil ___________________ want you to share your testimony.

Gospel A-B-C’s
 Father, I Admit that I am sinner and that my sin has brought death  
             and destruction into my life, my relationships with people, and my  
             relationship with God.  Romans 3:23; 6:23

 I Believe that Jesus died for my sins and that His death paid the 
             penalty for my sins.  Romans 5:8

 I Confess or agree that Jesus is Lord, that he died and rose from the   
             dead, and is able to forgive me of my sins.  Romans 10:9-10

I WAS…
My name is ________________ and I grew up in _______________.

Before giving my heart to God, my life/heart was ________________

_________________________________. I believed I would be happy if

I _______________________________________. For example, it wouldn’t

be uncommon for me to ________________________________ to try 

to fill the emptiness in my heart. After a while, my behavior began

to make me feel ____________________________________, and that 

wasn’t working for me. 
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THEN JESUS…

At this point in my life, my belief about God was ____________________

_____________________.  But it wasn’t until I heard (or 

experienced) _______________________________________ and that 

Jesus _______________________________________________ that I began 

to consider trusting God with my life.  I finally decided that I wanted 

to trust Jesus as my Savior, so when I was ___________________________

______________, I proceeded to ____________________________________

__________________________. Afterwards, I didn’t 

view _______________________ as my ultimate source of happiness 

anymore.  I now know that the only way to finally receive joy and 

contentment is _________________________________________________.

SINCE THEN…

In my old life, before trusting God, I found comfort, identity, and 

fulfillment in _______________________________. (the things I did to 

please myself).  I used to take every opportunity 

to ______________________________ (get high, satisfy the appetite of 

pride and ego). After I trusted in the work of Christ, the things I did 

with my time completely changed.  Now I __________________________

___________________________________________________.

My life has changed dramatically.  Though I may still struggle with 

things, they are getting better, and I am different is so many ways, 

such as _____________________________.

Community Group Questions
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